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Abstract : The chronic challenges presented by HIV/AIDS globally have come with extreme negative effects on individuals,
families and communities as well as governments. Sub-Saharan Africa remains strongly challenged with South Africa bearing a
huge brunt of these. The paper examines the extent to which the effects of HIV/AIDS are addressed in low cost housing
projects in South Africa with a case of the RDP Golf Course Housing Project in Alice Town. The study used a triangulation of
both qualitative and quantitative methods with the qualitative as  the dominant  method while  the quantitative was less
dominant. Findings revealed that infection rate was high; prostitution was high; alcohol abuse was also high; and rape and
sexual abuse was also high and there was also lack of hospitals and social workers around the location. These findings
prompted this researcher to recommend for proactive policy making that can bolster the challenges faced by these low cost
housing projects in accessing health and social services as well as massive campaigns that can promote behavior modification
among other things. It is hoped that this paper will be a platform to ring a bell to both government and non-government to
augment the campaign against HIV/AIDS in South Africa.
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